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Abstract

TTiispaper examines the introduction ofcommunity service
learning activities inlower division (200 level) undergraduate
Sociology ofSocialProblems courses. Datafrom student

evaluations andgrades arepresentedforfive semesters ofthis
class between 1994-1996 (n=98), prior to the introduction ofa
community service learning option. This data is contrasted withfive
semesters ofthe class between 1996-1998 (n=141),following the
introduction ofservice learning activities. Despite generally
positivefeedbackfi-om students and increasedenrollments, results
suggest thatstudentperformance as measured bygrades has not

signtficantly changed with theintroduction ofcommunity service
activities. Alsostudentevaluationsofthe class are somewhat lower.

The community service learning option itselfis discussed, and
examples and descriptions ofcommunity service sitesare
presented A discussion ofimplicationsforfuture research on
community service learning outcomes concludes thepaper.
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Introduction

The sociological literature on experiential learning traces its
theoretical roots, like other disciples, to John Dewey (1938;
DeMartini, 1983; Kolb, 1984; Giles and Eyler, 1994). In

Experience and Education (Dewey, 1938:5-6), he argues for
progressive educational goals that cultivate individuality through
fiee activity andlearning through experience. Thisis expected to
promote the development of practical skills withdirect appeal, as
well as optimizing presentopportunities and an acquaintance with
the changing world. He argues that the traditional goals of
education focus on conformity to authority andexternal discipline,
learning from textsand teachers, skillslearned by drilland
characterized by a vague future orientation Thisis a direct
consequence of teachers' use of staticgoals andmaterials. The
current interest in experiential learning in general, andcommunity
service learning in particular, is founded onthegoals of progressive
education.

Specific plications of service learning in college sociology
classesare receiving greaterattentionin the literature. Teaching
Sociology, a journal of the American Sociological Association,
dedicated the entire Fall 1998 (26:4) issue to this topic. Other
recent discussions in the sociologicalliteratureregarding
experiential learning have focused ontwo general contexts. The
first context includes those techniques used primarily in the
23
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classroom. These wouldincludeactivities suchrole playing
(Guif&e andPaxton, 1997), guest lectures (Lance, 1987),debates
(Crone, 1997), and games (Takata, 1997). The second context
includes those techniques used primarily outside of the classroom.
This category would include activities such as joumaling
(Grauerholz and Copenhaver, 1994), field trips (Scarce, 1997),
internships (Danzger, 1988; Kotarba, 1990; Miller, 1990;
Neapolitan, 1992), research projects (Jenkins, 1995; Misra, 1997;
Schmid, 1992), study abroad (Halsey, 1990; Kain and DAndrea,
1992; Levinson, 1979), and community service (Hondagneu-Sotelo
andRaskoff, 1994),

The focus of this paper is on the last activity: community
service as a form ofexperiential learning. It will specificallyfocus
on the introduction ofcommunity service projects as an optional
component of lower division sociology ofsocial problems courses,
and measured impact in student and teacher performance that may
be associated with community service activities.
Methodology:
The lower division sociology course that is the focus of this
paper is called Social Problems and Solutions. This class has an

introductory sociology course as a prerequisite. Some sociology
majors take the class, but students most typically use it to fulfill
general education requirements. The class is intended to apply
some of the theories and methods taught in the introductory
sociology class to social problems. A textbook and the local
newspaper are required reading. Exams are take-home, essay-style.
The essay questions are attached to the syllabus and given to
students on the first day of class. A general goal ofthe course is
that students develop a degree ofexpertise in at least one social
problem during the course of the semester. Prior knowledge of
exam questions is hoped to promote this goal, rather than broader
study with less depth.
24
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Before the introduction ofoptional community service

activities during the Fall 1996 semester, all students completed a
summary and critique of a sociology journal article. This 4-6 page
paper required a detailed summary of an articles theoretical
orientation, methodology, and conclusions. It also requireda

critique of these areas, as well as an assessment of style and the
topics substantive importance to society. This assignment was a
major component (22%) of the final grade. It proved (and
continues to prove) to be a difficult assignment for many students.
Normally, it was a small, but enjoyable classto teach
Students also appeared to enjoy the class andusually evaluated it
above department andcollege averages. (See Table 2.)
The only consistent studentcriticism of the Social
Problems and Solutions class was that it didn't focus enough on

solutions. Myinitial response to this criticism wasto assemble a

group ofarticles that described community service agencies and
programs that demonstrated some success insolving social
problems. This became thetopic ofa class toward theend ofthe
semester. Students were also encouragedto identifyprograms that

successfully address social problems from newspaper reports, and
to discuss these reports in class.

/

During the Fall 1996 semester, a class discussion ofstudent
internships and research projects invarious local service agencies
raised theissue of experiential andcommunity service learning for
the social problems class. Two difficulties of setting-up these
activities were evident: risk and liability, and the additional time

requirements that would benecessary for adequate supervision of
service activities. Implicit in these excuses wasthe factthatI

25
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didn't really trust second year college students, \^o weren't
sociology majors, to responsibly and independently perform
community service work.
However, this particular class had a number of nontraditional students. One ofthem happened to be the volunteer
coordinator for a large local human service ageuQ^. She also
happened to have a list of most ofthe local agencies that would be
appropriate for community service activities. Serendipity created
an opportunity for correcting a problem with the coiuse. The class
was given the option ofsubstituting 4 hours of community service
work and a reaction paper, for the journal summary and critique
exercise. Interested students were given a list ofagencies that were
providing various community services. They were responsible for
making all other arrangements themselves. Students were informed
that there might be random checks of hours claimed at various
agencies. Extra credit presentations were optional for students
doing eitherjournal critiques or community service. Students
pursuing the community service option were encouraged to give
briefprogress reports at the beginning ofeach class. This allowed
for some feedback. It also gave the rest of the class the
opportunity to vicariously experience community service and to
ask questions about it from peers.
Obviously, this isn't the way most coimnunity service and
experiential learning is introduced into curricula. Normally, time
devoted to community service is greater, as is teacher supervision
and the expectation that students will acquire skills that can be
validly assessed for purposes ofgrading. Community service
leaning is also normally teacher-driven or administrator-driven.
The interesting aspect of this process is that it was student-driven.
Another interesting aspect is that community service was an
optional component ofthe class, rather than a required one.
26
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Qualitative datain the form of student evaluations and
reaction papers hasbeen collected since the introduction ofthe
comnmnity service option in 1996. Quantitative datafrom student
evaluations, university anddepartment enrollments, and grades
have alsobeen collectedsincethat time. Comparisons are made

with a comparable sample ofthis class prior to the introduction of
the community service option. Quantitative data was analyzed
using SPSS Version 6.1.1 for the Macintosh,
Results:

A total of239 students were enrolled in 10 sections of

Social Problems and Solutions between the Fall Semester 1994 and

the 1998 SummerSession. 98 took the course prior to having the
community service option. 141 took the classwhencommunity

service was an optional activity. Table 1presents enrollment data
by year

TaUe1-Class, Department andCollege Enrollment Chotscleristics ByYearandSession

Year & Scsston

Class

Fall

Spr.

Fall

Spt.

Sum,

Fall

Spr.

Foil

Spr.

Sum.

1994

1995

1995

1996

1996

1996

1997

1997

1998

1998

16

17

17

26

22

31

27

31

32

20

•

34.3

*

•

3S.0

•

31.5

•

•

25.1

•

•

24.9

•

26.5

•

Size

Dept. 36.1
Avg.
Cass
Size

College 25.1
Arg.

' Data not avmlable
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Student feedback has been consistently positive for four

consecutive semesters. Roughly halfofthe class did community
service work and a reaction paper as analternative toajournal
critique during the Fall 1996 semester. Atpresent, nearly 70% of
the class elects this option. This is interesting given the relatively
higher timerequirements for community service work.

Additionally, class enrollments have increased from an average of
20 students from Fall 1994 through Summer 1996, to anaverage of
28 students from Fall 1996 through Spring 1998. This increase
was statistically significant (SeeTable3.) Givenan overall
decrease in student enrollments fortheuniversity (1997 UAA
Chancellors Report), decreases in average sociology class size, and

a specific decrease inenrollments for lower division sociology
courses (UAA Office of Institutional Research Memo 2/5//98), the
increases in enrollments for this particular section may well be due
tothepopularity ofthecommimity service learning option.
Students have done community servicework in over

twenty different organizational settings. These settings include
homeless shelters, local school district special education

classrooms, food banks. Special Olympics, senior centers. Camp
FireBoys and Girls, domestic violence shelters, and AIDS/HIV

programs. Students often return for additional commimity service
work beyond the requirements of the course. Several have become

employees of the organizations forwhom they worked while
fulfilling the service learning option of the course. Several have

done follow-up internship placements at these organizations or
conducted subsequent research on topics encountered while
engaged in community service activities. Student presentations on
community service activities consistently generate high levels of
class discussion.

28
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Table 2 - Student Grades and Evaluation Scores (Class, Dept., and College averages) By
Year and Session
Year & Session

Fall

Spr.

Fall

Spr.

Sum.

Fall

Spr.

Fall

Spr.

1994

1995

1995

19^

1996

1996

1997

1997

1998

A\^ 93.6

69 79^ 793

Sum.
1998

553

905 943

84

883"

4.63 4JS

3.5S 4.2S

4^4

JjG

Grade

2
I
=

Rate 4417 4.00 4.62 4J4
Instmctional

3.90

3.88

3.78

3.93

4.47

3.99

4.15

4.40

4.45

4.03

3.94 3.91

4.01

4.20 3.98

4.05

4J7

4.42

4.52

8 Emphasizes 4.87 4.78 4.8S 535

557 537

SIm 5iW

53s

«

4.61

4.48

4M

4.42

3.90

4.45 4.23

4.29 4.37

4.42

4.50

3

"

materials as 3.91

Q

<

excellent

concq»ual

4.19

4.06

3.97

4.23

s

•|leaming rather 4.17 4.17 4.18 4.22

4.23

w

dtanrote
memorization

Would 557

535

5!«

5!%

4.69

4.62

4.53

4J6

538

339"

recommend

4.07

3.95

3.82

4.13

4.79

4.10

4.34

4.42

4.52

3.90

coursetoothcr

4.03

4.07

4.05

4.12

4.35

4.12

4.17

4.40

4.45

4.52

students
Notes:

Class aver^es ate in boldface, followed by department and collie averages.
Eval Qi^l; "I rate the instiuttional materials used in this course as excellent.''

Eva] (^2: "The instructor ettgrhasizescoiKeptua] learning rather than rote memorization."
Eva! Q#3: Tm glad I took this course and would recommend it to otho- students."

Scale: l=Nol at oildescriptive

2=Moderatedly descriptive

5=Veiydescriptive
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Despite generally positive feedback from students and

increased enrollments for the class, student grades and faculty
evaluations havenotshown the same improvement Table 2
presents average student grades andaverage evaluation ratings for
theclass, sociology department and college, by yearand session.

The evaluation questions that were selected for comparative
purposes were:

• I ratethe instructional material as excellent (0-5)
• Theinstructor emphasizes conceptual learning rather than
rote memorizatioa (0-5)

• I would recommend this course to otherstudents. (0-5)
Whileaverage grades have improved from 82.52% to

90.38%, this increase is notstatistically significant. Also, while
student course evaluations are somewhat lower, only Q#2 'The
instructor emphasizes conceptual learning rather than rote
memorization", was statistically significant (p<.05). It should be
noted thatall evaluations are still relatively high andtypically
above department and collegemeans.

Discussion:

The community service learning component of theSocial
Problems andSolutions course has notbeen an unqualified success.
There were improved class enrollments, small improvements in
grades, and small decreases in student evaluations ofthe course.

None ofthese changes is unequivocally the result ofcommunity
service learning activities. None are large enough differences, inmy
opinion, to convincingly arguefor the elimination or maintenance of
the servicelearningoption. However, additional studentfeedback

suggests thatthe community service option has substantially
30
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addressed the issue of inadequatefocus on solutions to social

problems within the course. Some briefexamples follow;
"I got a chanceto work at the soupkitchen. The
organization provides free breakfastand lunchesfor over
400 homeless people in O daily Also I was not prepared
for the kitchen and its customers to be as clean as they

appeared. Coming from Russia, andhaving the whole
differentexperience with the homeless, I foimd that
absolutely unexpected."

"My time at 0 went by fast and I was shockedwhen it
was over, I wanted to stay longer. In the two days I was at
01 had to come to terms with my feelings toward homeless

people andtoward myself. Sometimes I do thinkwestay
in our comfortable places and can becomenumbto the
world around us, sterilizing it and only looking at the
uncomfortable things form a safe distance."

"These people showed greatrespect to eachotherand also
toward me. The food line was outside the door where I sat

and no one took cuts or were impatient with the children.

The line was longand the paperwork endless, but they
hiing inthere even when the turkeys were gone andsowere
all the warm winter clothes. I will go back and volunteer

during my holiday break. I am taking my husband along
with me next time. I truly enjoyed the people."

"I also workedin a food pantry and was receiving the same

typeofbenefits. Its niceto seethistype of help being
offered to people thatmight just be temporarily down and
out. I know what its like, and I hope programs like these
keep getting donations so that the less fortunate can
perhapslive a better life."
31
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"The crisis pregnancy center is in its small

2(Dlglll!)

helping

women irrespectiveofage, marital status or faith make a

crisispregnancy situation turn into a positive one. In the
midstof the abortion controversy, the crisis pregnancy
center Is making an impact."

"Teachers today deal with problems thatmy elementaiy
school teacherwouldknow nothing about, childrenon
medicationand sexual activityjust to name two."
"Many homeless people are just like me, as a matter offact

they all are, people who live and try to get by in this
community."

"I have neverbeen beforeto such a places, neither in
America, nor in Russia. This is not because there are no

such social problems in my country, rather, there are no
such social services for poor, homeless peoplein my native
town ofMagadan."

"I realized that being down (sic) syndrome is not a social

problem. The problem is some people are afiaidto get to
know them.."

"The stereotypes I had prior were so far from the truth that
I wonder how I developed them."

"I don'tknowwho got more out of the experience (at a
senior center) them or me. Probably me. It wasa very
enjoyable day."

32
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Table 3: (-tests forPaired Samples: Student Grades, Class Size, andEvaluadon Ratings

Mean

SD

SE ofMean

Pte-CS

19.6

4.278

1.913

Post-CS

28.2

4.970

2.223

Pre-CS

82.52

9.833

4J98

Post-CS

90.38

4J62

1.906

ri!»«

t-vnliie

df

2-tail SiB.

-2.78

4

.050

-1.72

4

.161

1.60

4

.185

4.50

4

.011

2.49

4

.067

Avg. Grade

.

Eval. Q #1
Pre-CS

4.312

.299

.134

Post-CS

3.976

.360

.161

Pie-CS

4.86

.061

.027

Post-CS

4.59

.137

.061

Pre-CS

4,746

.127

.057

Post-CS

4J36

.373

.167

Eval. Q #2

EvalQ«

Motes;

EvalQ^l "T rote the insuuctional materials used in this course as excellent"
EvaJQ«

"The instructor emphasizes conceptual learning ratherThan rotememorization.'

EvaiQ#3

"Tm ^ad I took, thiscourse andwould recommend it to other students,"

Scale: I=Not at all descriptive

2»Moderatedl>' descriptive

5=Very descriptive

Students involved in the community service component of
the course become more aware of solutions to social problems.
Their contributions to class discussions and their presentations

also help students who do not engage incommunity service become
moreaware of solutionsto social problems. On this basis,
33
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continued use anddevelopment ofthe community service option is
justified.

Future Community Service and Research

Likemost innovations, community service learning
confi'onts some considerable problems. The ones encountered in

this course were similar to ones noted in theliterature. HondagneuSotelo and RaskofF (1994) note thedifficulties connecting
academics with community service. The process is not automatic.
They also identify additional problems related to prejudice and
stereotypes. Grauerholz and Copenhaver (1994) raise issues of

ethics related to student disclosure of sensitive personal
information. The problem oflegal liabilities forstudent safety
during community service is also a concern.

Thequestion of how effective these techniques may prove
tobe remains particularly intriguing. Asnoted earlier, commimity
service learning extends thetradition of progressive education, in
contrastto more traditional educational goals. The more traditional

educational goals aretheones withwhich wehavethe greatest
experience in measurement The goals of progressive education,

\^4iile compelling, may be somewhat obscured by theideology that
has promoted them. This certainly makes them more challenging to
operationalize. Future evaluation of the community service
component of Social Problems and Solutions will needto go
beyond the traditional variables like class enrollments, grades, and
student evaluations. It will also have to be attentive to the

precision problems of measuring variables like commitment to

social justice, reduction of prejudice, or improved community
involvement.

My greatest interest (and the datathat I presently lack) is
inknowing how strong an influence the optional exposure to
community service hason students subsequent study and
34
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employment. While I know anecdotally that interests sparked by
community service activities have resulted in subsequent course
work, research, andjobs, I have not systematically conducted

longitudinal follow-up to measure that impact. I believe this may
beanimportant future direction for experiential learning ingeneral,
and for community servicelearning in particular.
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